
Visit secondharvestkitchen.org to find more recipes, free classes, and ways to get involved!  

Pasta with Fresh Tomato Sauce 

Ingredients 

Directions 

 2 1/4 pounds unre-

fridgerated ripe toma-

toes (preferably plum) 

 1/4 cup fresh basil 

leaves 

 1 tablespoon flat-leaf 

parsley 

 1 tablespoon chopped 

garlic 

 1/4 cup extra-virgin 

olive oil plus more to 

drizzle 

 Coarse salt and fresh-

ly ground pepper 

 1 pound spaghetti 

noodles 

 

 

1. Finely chop tomatoes, basil, parsley, and garlic, and mix together with oil (or pulse ingredients, including oil, in a food proces-

sor to blend). 

2. Bring a large pot of salted water to a boil. Add pasta, and cook until al dente. Drain pasta, and toss it in a serving bowl with 

raw sauce. Transfer to soup bowls, and drizzle with oil (optional). Serve with cheese. 

Yield: 6 servings 

Serving Size: 2/3 cups 

                   Recipe from marthastewartliving.com 
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Second Harvest is an equal opportunity provider. 

 Use fresh, ripe tomatoes when available, but canned tomatoes 

work well too! Be sure to drain them if using canned. 

 Fresh or dried basil works fine. 

 Have fresh greens available? Add them! 
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